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1 Big U. S. Army Ti
P May Come to (
I Perhaps Chesterfield County was I
' never go stirred in its history as at ('

present, and good reason. The Uni- ('
ted States government, in looking Jfor a suitable site for u big permanentmilitury training camp, has fix- .

ed its eye upon Chesterfield county 11
as n very desirable spot. If this site 1

should be selected, 150,000 acres Jright in the middle of the county will
be required, a territory about 12 by )
15 miles.

There are several reasons why this ^spot is attractive for this purpose.
It is healthful, well-drained, wellsuppliedwith good water and sparely (

settled. Heretofore people have won- s

dered what the King Sand Hills were |
good for, and the government mny '

answer the question by saying it is
Rood for our soldiers to train on and (

prepare to defend our homes. c

One of the deciding factors with *
the government officials will be the '
number of families that will be com- N

pelled to move should the camp come ?
. here. It is estimated that there are 1
' in this tract of 150,000 acres, be- *

tween 70D and 800 families. It will *
not be known how this compares with '
other territory under investigation .c
until Sept 30th. j

Options have been submitted to x

every landowner in this territory by ^
a committee of citizens who thus gave c

their time with becoming patriotism *
to the government. The option asks
for a lease price and a sale price for t

a the land in question. s
It taken, the government purposes \

f . SNOW HILL . 1
I We are sorry to report Mrs. W. J.

Streeter quite sick. She Ls some I
better at this writing. I

Sergeant Willie Sellers, of Co. I,
is at home this week on fulough. He ^
says all the boys in Co. I are doing twell.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Riv- ^ers, a boy, Saturday.
Married Sunday: Mr. Oliver Ed- ^dins, to Miss Charlotte Jorman, both

of Snow Hill. i
Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner and

family attended the reunion at the [home of Mrs. Gardner's brothor-in- ^law, Mr. W. H. Funderburk, last '

Saturday at Dudley. Mr. Funderburkis 83 years old, has four chil- v

dren living; 34 grand-children and
32 great-grand-children. Notwith- f
standing the weather there were fi
about two hundred present. The I
great quantity of victuals offered in- I
dicated no hard times at Dudley. .J

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Morris motored
to see Mrs. W. J. Streater, who is hml*U
oiv,rw.

,

Mrs. R. L. Gardner spent the weekendwith Mr. J. II. Gardner.
Mr. Grady Watson visited Arnold

Gardner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Watson and

non Virgil spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Davis, of the Kbe- .(]nczcr community.

Mr. Isaac Davis and daughters,
Misses Bulah and Alta, spent part of
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Winfree. (l

Several from here attended the
services at Zoar Sunday to hear the £
Rev. J. L. Tyler preach his sermon
to the children. j

In spite of had weath last Sunday
a large crowd attended Sunday r
school at Friendship Sunday.

Deposit your money in the Peoples
Bank and pay your bills by check; j
sometimes this saves paying an accounttwice. C. P. Mangum, Cashier

t
PUBLIC SALE j

I will offer my place of GO acres
I ^ A. i.1 L!_l A. L: JJ *.

*ur mid w me nignt'ei uuiuer tor

cash before the court houso door on

the first Monday in October. Place (|
is 114 miles from Chesterfield; one j
7-roora house; one 2-room house; 45 (
acres cleared; good pasture.
2t A. C. BURR f

CROSS TIES WANTED
I will pay cash for your cross ties t

any quantity. Placed anywhere on tthe C. & L. Railroad.
T. H. DOUGLASS t

Chesterfield, Route 3.
- \

FOR SALE OR RENT i
Six-room house, well-finished; five jlots; ,on Scotch street, in town. See

or write W. B. Duncan, Chesterfield, jRoute 2. tf-p2 |

THE BEST
OfEverything !

TO EAT |At Lowest Prices
A. F. Davis Market !
Will pay highest market price 1

I Hidat.
^

" wy.M

aining Camp
'hesterfield County
to pay a fair price for the use of the
land or for ownership. In ease of
ease it will be returned to owners in
jerfect condition or all damages fully
jompensated.
The camp is to be used as a finshingschool for light artillery, ma

hinegun and infantry. Soldiers will
ipend two months here for intensive
raining. The full allotment of men

vill be about 45,000 at one time. It
s said that wherever the camp is lo-^atcd it will be permanent as long as
Jncle Sam believes in preparedness.
This camp was not sought by any>nein the county. The work of inspectingthe site, appointing and

leading a committee to get all the
nformation for the government was
hrust upon Mr. G. W. Duvall, of
Cheraw, and he went to work with
haracteristic energy and accomilishedthe task in the allotted time,
le left for Charleston yesterday
vhere he will make full report to the
irmy officers, who will, on considerngreports from other places select
he most likely two, between which
he final dicision will be made by extortsin the matter of engineering,
;tc.
By Sept. 30th or soon thereafter

ve will know what chance, if any,Chesterfield has of gettting this, one
if the largest training camps in the
Jnited States.
From many points of view it would

>e a great thing for this county, but
uch consideratons will have little
veignt-with your Uncle Sam.

RUBY
M iss Virginia Sellers, of Hickory, I

LC., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. D.
I. MoGrcgor, here.
Miss Maggie B. Turner, of Winns»oro,S. C., visited at the home of

he Rev. J. R. Millard last week.
Miss Lucy Gilmore, of Santac, S.

3., is spending a few days with her
ister, Mrs. M. L. Ralcy. She is on
icr way to Coker College, at Hartsille.
The Rev. James Russell, former

tastor of the Presbyterian church
[ere, has been visiting Messrs. R. D.
ilcCreight and M. L. Raley recently.
Mrs. L. D. Harrall, of Cheraw, is

isiting her son, Mr. H. H. Harrall.
There are quite a number from

tuby attending school at Chesterieldthis term. Among them are
3thel Griggs, Marjorie Huntley,
tuth Smith, Carson Griggs und
ames Millard.
Miss Lexie Huntley has left for

er school near Columbia, where she
k-ill teach during the coming term.
Troop I, of the Boy Scouts of

America took a hike to and camped
t Big Springs. They 'had a fine
nnc naming ana boat-ruling. They
eft last Tuesday morning and reamedWednesday evening, tired
iut happy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark and son
eorgu, of Pagcland, attended serv-
ees at the Presbyterian church Sunlay.
Mr. Duncan McGregor visited in

Columbia recently.
Mr. M. L. Raley motored to HartsilleMonday.
A protractetK meeting is in progessat the Methodist church, the

reaching being done by the pastor,
he Rev. Paul T. Wood.
Kenmorc Sellers goes to Camp

ackson this week to begin his servpefor Uncle Sam.
Lester Gibson made a flying trip

o Monroe Monday, but not in an
eroplane. j

McBEE!
Mrs. Lee Melton entertained Tues-

lay evening in honor of her guests,
ilisses Stella and Pearl Melton of I.

Chesterfield.
Miss Kutic Holder has returned

rom an extended visit to Columbia
ind Norway.
Miss .Joyce Horton is at home af-,

er spending some time with relaivcsin Kershaw.
Mies Ethel McLeod left last week

,o enter school at Red Springs, N.C.
Mr. Melton and daughters, Misses

^era and Nell, of Chesterfield, spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Melton.
Miss Lula McLeod left Saturday

For Richburg, where she will teach
:hia year.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Watts and
children, of Cheraw, spent last week
with Mrs. Watts' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cillium King.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cauthen, of
[Cheraw, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Middleton.|

Messrs. Neil Seegars and John
Evans left Tuesday for Camp Jackion.
My asparianca ia banking bagan

in 1903. 1 know tba banking buii*
aaaa and tba aaada of oar cuitomari.
laa ma bafora {spaaing your bank
Iccount. OMast bankar ia town.

*i",UBI CMl,Ur

THE CHESTERFIELD
HIGH SCHOOL OPENS

The opening exercises of the ChesterfieldHigh School were held Mondaymorning at St. Paul Methodist
Church. The prospects are good
for a successful year, by reason of
the increased faculty, additional
class rooms and the greatest interest
on the part of the patrons that has
ever been shown in this town. Short
talks were made on the school work
by Rev. John Knox Hair, Supcrintende'ntCoker, Rev. J. L. Tyler, W.
P. Odom and Superintendent of Edu-
cation, J. Arthur Knight. All the
speakers stressed the need of co-operationbetween patrons, teachers and
pupils.

C. L. Ilunley, esq., of the County
Council of Defense, took this opportunity.unon invitation it. I.rln»

, . ~. "

the pupils, teachers and patrons a
stirring appeal for co-operation with
the National Council of Defense in jthe great work which they are en-
gaged in.

,The most striking address on school
work was that of Hon. W. P. Odom,
chairman of the board of trustees,
which address showed a startling in-
cite into the needs of the school and
remedies to be applied. The teachers
were assurd that they had the united
support of the trustees in their work.

The indications now po!nt to the
largest enrollment in the history of
the school. A large number of outof-townpupils were enrolled. The
scale of charges for out-of-town pupilswill probably be as follows first
four grades in grammar school, $2.00,
all other grades in grammar school,
$2.50. These rates are fixed by the
Board of Trustees. The high school,
of course, is free to every boy and
girl in the county.

School opended with an attendance
of 215, distributed as follows: 1st
grade, 30; 2d grade, 13; 4th grade,
30; 5th grade, 32; 6th grade, 14;
7th grade, 11; 8th grade, 18; 9th
grade, 15; 10th grade, 13; 11th grade,
1 1
x x*

MR. J. F. PORTER PASSES AWAY

The entire community was saddenedMonday evening when it was learnedthat J. Frank Porter, one of Chesterfield'smost popular business men
had succumbed to typhoid fever. Mr.
Porter had been sick only a short
time but his condition had seemed
serious from the beginning.
He is survived by a wife, who was

Miss Edpjeworth, of Ruby, and three
small children; by his brother, Messrs.
1' W. and E. E. Porter, of Chester-
field, Mr. Charlie Porter, of Pageland,
and Mrs. Mnngum, of Pageland, and
one single sister.

The interrment was at Rose Hill
Cemetery near Pajreland Tuesday at
noon with Masonic honors.
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Still Plenty of Room
In Chesterfield County
Word has como to this office that

the sand hill section of this county 1

is filled with wild and incoherent ru-
1

mors regarding the coming of the
cantonment. It is said that petitions a

are being circulated protesting i»
against it, etc. N

In the first place the excitement is
immature. It is by no means sure
that this place will be accepted by the
government. Other places are also
being investigated.

But there is no occasion for ex- \v
citemcnt even if the government »
should decide linnn

-J VV.U..- SI
ty.
There is lots and lots of room loft. stin this county to comfortably support hLho families that will have to move, f,The county is too sparely settled; tlfamilies are too far apart and schools tl

.00 scattered. It will be a benefit to all j»concerned if the more fertile por- ^tions of the county could be more hthickly populated. There i3 plenty nof room not only for the sand hill uresidents but for all the outsiders who
care to come in. uAnd right here we wish to make a st
suggestion.not one of these farm- o
ers should leave the county. Those tlwho have land outside this zone ly- tling idle or improperly cared for ««

should let it he known, and in case uthe camp comes here, should, out of
good citizenship, offer it to these peopleat a price no greater than they i,have asked before.

8,It is the suggestion of Dr. I). T. t(Teal that those who have land to of- j,fer should get together and see that
those good citizens who may be compelledto move, do not move out of
»he county. He is the first one to
offer one thousand acres of good land 1at as low a figure as he would have
accepted some time ago. j,Let the land owners come together
on this question and let the sand hill sresidents know that the rest of the
county is interested in them and real- t.ly want them to stay with us and iwill make sacrifices if necessary to
keep them here. pIt is out that some of these poo- <;
pie have the idea that if they are
compelled to move they will have to j
tfo on a lonjr journey hunting a new ^home.

vThere is plenty of land rijrht at
their door, but it should be offered
at as low a price as possible.

NOTICE OF COURT ^Court of General Sessions for ChesterfieldCounty, fall term, will conveneon Monday, September 24th, y1917.
Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors, and tjwitnesses take notice. s,Sept. 12 1917. I. P. MANGUM, tM

Clerk of Court.
.- w
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ASONS Ii
A , 111'iL il- n.1 o e«
Account nun me oanu g

Mt. Croghan §
in the bank than any where else. Q

iches, helps and encourages you O
reuse your balance. X
ck is the simplest and most con- X tl
well as the safest, as your check x t,
"or the debt it pays. ©
tore convenient to carry than a Q
urrency or loose change, and if X m

lost, the bank will furnish you x hi
argo when you lose your wallet, O ci
mt. X w

iter standing in the community, X t(l
business men, to pay by cheek Q i('
; to be known as "having money O sf

ngthens one's credit. 8 m

celled checks, with properly kept 8
ss-book furnished by the bank, 0
lete and clear record of business o "

kept wilh less work than any X
be. g
account and issuing checks and 0 (|
you are unaware to yourself, Q
up the most valuable asset a 8 wlely: a good credit at home, and 0

mendation ihis ereilit will k<» <.v_ X
way from home, with whom you 8
mmodations. $
nt with the bank, the bank knows O m
lave a check or <iraft on an out-of- g bi

it will be readily done for you, R cp
nt of beinK a customer), free of 0 st

or move away from this communi- X
from us a favorable introduction, 8 hi
ir Rood credit with you wherever O tl

t need to borrow; the customer re- q C(

b accommodation, but the prefer- 8 tr

amount, while the non-customer, O
ingency, meet with refusal. g r<

many sides and as long as you 0
nt is desirable and advantageous, g ltand facilities. x

w

ND MT. CROGHAN li"
O in

MT. CROGHAN, S. C. 8 ni
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A PLUCKY LITTLE WOMAN (
I

It was a blushing bride of three
hort weeks who proved conclusively
^uesday afternoon at Cheraw that
the Spartan spirit was not dead in
he womanhood of Chesterfield Couny.Marching in line with her husand,Mrs. Jackson C. Smith, showed '

spirit of patriotism that is Intent "

1 a great many in these days of our

lation's peril.
\ i!When the long line of the carefully

elected men was formed.men who
ad responded to their Country's call
-it was noticed that a pretty young

'

'oman took her place along with the 1

ten and proudly she marched along °

ide her husband. ;i
In recognition of her patriotic tl

.and, Chairman E. W. Duvall called »p
er name along with those selected c]
or military service. We venture pj
lat Mrs. Smith is the first woman in U(
icsc United States who took her p,
lace in line with the men for the pj
lew National Army ami had the a,
onor and distinction of having her
aine included in the roll call by a
r. S. Rovernment official. £Let every mother and wife, though ^
nable to take her place in line,
.and squarely behind son, hushand
r brother and like Mrs. Smith, send
le one she loves forth to battle with
ic Spartan mother's injunction,
Bring your shield back or be brought
pon it." *-3

1c
We carry both fire and burglary

iiurance in order to protect our ^fives and customers. We pay inereston savings deposits. Your
usiness appreicated. '

C. P. Mangum, Cashier. 11

J
PATRICK

Mrs. D. S. Brown is visiting rola
ives at Liberty, N. C.
Mr. C. B. lluie left Sunday for his

orne at Bladenboro, N. C. e

Mr. Olin B. Inirmm i« vnondino- .

orne time at home.
Mr. P. G. Copcland, of (he EngineersCorps, at Camp Jackson, was in

'atrick Saturday and Sunday.
I.ieut. T. S. Buie, of the 1521st 'I

tegimcnt at Camp Jackson spent |,
lunday at home.
Mr. R. P. Gillespie and family, of

lartsville, spent Sunday in Patrick. 0

Irs. S. L. Gillespie returned to Harts *
ille with them. n
Mrs. C. Ingraham spent ;i few days ct

i Cheraw the first of the week.
Miss Lottie Ingram, of Cheraw,

pent Saturday and Sunday in Pa- ,,rick. !

MORE AMERICAN INGENUITY
[aeon News.
The country which gave to warfare

to aeroplane, the machine gun and
linn trine may he depended upon to
intrihute its part toward the fur
lor development of the science of

^ar.
The world has l.ecn on the quivive

>r some time to know just what Edi>nis doing in the seclusion of his M
enlo Park retreat, and while \Ce Ki
ait for further information, news ri
ones that Americans have invented .

least two appliances which should
ove fatal factors in the war game.
One of them is a new bomh which
cnlodcs inst siv foot fMni «n..

'oumi, no matter from what height sfl
is dropped. The trouble with the

>iubs now used is that they explode '

1 contact with the ground, and in
ait way 90 per cent, of their force to
id efficiency are lost on the dead ,-n
irth. yHut this new contrivance, the
ore important secrets of which
ive not, of course, been disclosed,
irries a rod about six feet long so
hich sets off the bomb when the rod y
lUclies the ground, and thus the pro- (j(etiles with which the shell is filled
utters in thousands of framents
:or a large area. In short it should 'e

? at least 90 per cent, more efTec- af
ve than anything of the kind now u,
use in Europe. yStill an other American has invent

I a contrivance tor shooting barbed "

ire across the path of the enemy. m

is a very simple thing.when you e<

nderstand it. and it promises to jn
ork quite a transformation in war si
ethods. I*
It is a known fact, of course, that (|,
hen the defensive barbed wire has f{
en cut by the big guns of the cue- Sj
y there is nothing to keep him hack
in, hip uarrage lire which is fro- b;uently penetrated in a desperate on

t.andthen the machine nuns and
ic hand to hand fighting. d
The new nun will throw coils of (j
*rbed wire along the pathway of
le oncoming enemy, nnd so entanlehis units that they may he over- tl
>me the more readily while they are
ying to disentangle themselves. t)
The war department is keeping the st
al mechanism of this a secret also, fi
nd they are hut two of many ar- tl
ingements which American ingenu- o
y has devised to meet the Hun. o:
ho sometimes improves but rarely
ivents anything.
It ought to go far toward reduc- el

ig the mortality among our own
en and in bringing the war to a P
iccessful conclusion. P

ined In Cheraw
For Camp Jackson
finest armies that ever fought for
freedom's cause.
The Chesterfield Brass Band then

lead the procession with the selected
men in a plac of honor among the
Confederate Veterans and Red Cross
chapter, and pupils of the graded
school. After the dispersal at the,Jtown hall, the guests of honor wero
given an auto ride, after which supperwas served at the Hotel Covington.
A special motion picture was then

shown which was followed by addressesin the town hnll hu ».r

"homas Horn, whci is now in Wadesoro,has failed to report to the local
oard, as he was ordered. He is the
nly while man in Chesterfield eounywho failed to obey orders. His
anie has been sent to the Adjutant
eneral of South Carolina and he is
ow carried on the U. S. Army roll
s absent without leave and in a few
lys he will automatically become a
sorter from the army. He is facijra jjrave penalty by r« ason of his
lions.

Reversed Ruling.
The District Hoard has reversed

s former ruling i»i regard to Hud
ivers, a negro, and has sustained
le local board in refusing to exemptis man. Hud will go.
Discharged by District Board

K. Bogan Maker, (leorge 11. Keith,
arvin Anderson, Henry I1'. Fisher,
ilward (!. Sutton, Samuel 11. SherII.

DESTRUCTION OF DOES

Wnshinton, Sept. tb- -The open seamfor deer is now at hand in many
irts of the country and in 1 "> States
e law allows 1,0th bucks and does
be killed. In the other States does *

"o protected at till seasons. The '

nited State- department of A^ri- '

ilture strongly utyris that these 15
Lates should mtike lit 17 a elose sea-

in on docs. 1: points out that about >

),(too.(ton pounds <if venison are pro- '<

iced in a year. '

Since thi <1 .-s as n rule average (
ss in wen hi than bucks of the same |
*0 killing a doe instead of a buck ;

mally mean considerably less meat. 1

urthermore the department points
it that the supph of deer will not

crease if the breeding stock is kill- j
1 otr. The rapidity with which deer
icrease when does are proteetcd is
town by the experience in Vermont,
ennsylvania and other States, and a

dc spared this fall tuaans one more'
iwn as well as one more duo next
iring.
Several reeontnu ndations are made

y the department as follows:
I)o not kill a spike buek or doe.
l)o not kill deer when weather conitionsor dillieult ies of transportanit1 »r. lit «n\' ilur t hn mnot

Save evry pound of meat.
Save the skin and the head also if

ie antlers are in good condition. jDo not shoot deer at ni^ht, or in
10 water, or unless you can clearly
e that the animal aimed at is a
jll jrrown huek. Failure to observe
lis rule usually results in a violatior
f the frame laws and often in the los«
f human life.

Carrying'your money in your pockIor leaving it at home invite* danprof robbery{ also lot* by fire,
lace it where it will he safe, in the
eoplet Bank. C. P. Manbum, Cashier

Select Men Enterta
Before Leaving

The second contingent of Chestereld'squota in the selective Army
eft Chcraw yesterday, Wednesday
turning,'on S. A. L. train No. 1 for
lamp Jackson after having been
andsonudy entertained and feted by
ie good people of Chcraw the day
efore. There were lifty-six strongtalwart sons of Chesterfield, and
s they marched on the streets of
hcraw there were many expressions
f congratulations heard on every;
do at their soldierly bearing. All |
ie selected men reported at 4 :!10 !
uesday afternoon to the county |hairman, K. Walker Duvall, and as
»r. Hardin, of the local hoard, call- j1 their names, ouch man steppedvo paces forward (answering here) I
ius forming in line for the first time
s members of one of the noblest and '

18 White Men C.eH
District Board;

The situation in derfield coun/in the matter ' eallinp: and s(?

ctinnits men t-> represent it in the
real fijrht f«>r tin- salvation of the
uman raee is as follows.
98 white men certified hy the local

oard to District Hoard. Of them 04
len have jjone forward to Camp
ackson.
Six men were discharged hy the

)istrict Hoard.
Seven men were temporarily exmpteduntil December 1st hy DisrictHoard
Ten of them are still in hands of

)istriet Board.
11 have volunteered. One of them.

the most polished speakers in South
Carolina, among the number beingSenator (J. K. I.aney, Col. Edward
Melver and Hon W. I\ Pollock.
The Chesterfield contingent was

placed in charge of John H. Rivers,
a former student of Clemson Collegeand son of F. W. Rivers, of
Chesterfield.

:ified to the
64 Gone Forward
Exempted by District Board until

December 1st.
Frank Taylor, Clarence W. Ping,Hoyt It. Grant, Preston P. Hurst,Thomas L. 1ngraham, William M. Gathings,Joseph K. Pegues.

Still in Hand* of District Board.
demon C. Anderson, Richard W.

Brown, Walker F. Davis, EugeneMoore, J. Harmon Ingram, J no. S.
ni;....- T " » .

v,..w-1, uuiuvis r. wienane, David N.
Terry, Iloraoe C. Wilhelm.

The Fifty-Six.
Following is the list of Chesterfieldcounty's second contingent,which reported at Cheraw Tuesdayand moved to Camp Andrew JacksonWednesday.
Charley B. Starnes, Redmon M.

Hancock, M. I.uther Teal, Hen F.
Turnage, H. Boyce Hunt, William
Brock, John M. Bailey, Thomas G.
Shaw, Kenniore Sellers, Vester Miles,J. Ernest Burr, /eh V. Smith, Walter
Adams, Colon L. Williams.
Anguish Martin, Andrew J. Allen,T. Baldon Sniathcrs, Harry I.avine,John I'. Hodge, William H. Dixon,Luther C. Johnson, Myron M. Funderburk,Knox L. Amnions, Neal W.Seegars, John II. Rivers, Julius C.Evans, John ('. Donahue, Wesley B.Cutoe, Harry A. Board, Carl Edgeworth,Allen C. Cnssidy, Luther A.Muiin, Oscar Shaw, Benjamin Banner,Robert Brock, I'reston Adams.
John A. Barfield, Jackson C. Smith,George T. Jewitt, James R. Outlaw,John R. Nicholson, Dock Dixon.Thompson W. Williams. M. Leo Johnson,William A. Woodard, WilliamT. Hunt, Robert Gaudy, J. GreerRobeson, James E. Davidson, JamesB. Goodale, John I'. Evans, ThomasL. Rivers, Stephen W. Teal, ('hurleyC. Griggs, Chess McDonald.

NOTICE OF BRIDGE LETTING
Contract for building o bridge

tcross Thompson Creek between
real's Mill and Cheraw.
On Monday, the 24th day of Sept.,

1917, up to 2 o'clock I*. M., I will re:eivesealed bids for the contract to
purnrsh lumber and build the above
tamed bridge.

1 reserve the right to reject any
ind all bids, contractor to give good
ind sufficient bond in double the
imount of his bid. Plans and speclicationswill be on exhibit in TheAdvertiser ofliee. Any one wishing,o see them can call on Mr. Hearnfor same.
iept. 10th 1917. E. R. KNIGHT,Jt. , County Supervisee

FOR RENT
A five room house on Green s'rent,icar Court House. Rent money is beingused for repairs on house. See orWrite. J. L. Tyler,

Guardian for Perkins children.

r

I PEACE
1 In Every Home That Trades
I with Me

WHY?
I Because the delicious Steaks,I with such fine flavor will keepI everyone in good humor. AndI you are sure to call for more.

I Complete line of
; FANCY GROCERIESI

mI Call on me for what you want

! J J. H.Johnscn Market J
'\*<l y* $

j


